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RRATTI FRORO PERSONAL
i !

"Simon Cdlled 'jBSporting News
j j A Victim of Fashion J

By Robert Keable
Dr. U. K. Anderson was in tt..Aioans

Saturday to operate. r
Mrs. Ralph Lucies of Ilillsboro, N. II.,

is visiting here with, relative.
BRATTLEBORO NO m Kav capah . do l fn;;nMMATCH FOR RUTLAND Mrs. James T. Denning is critically ill

t 1. . 1 ' 1 . . ,...,4- - I

Peter, the hero, is an English war'padr iniFraitce.'who'gbeis amons
publicans and sinners to ilnd CW)d and his own .soul. ' IIov he finds Julie,' ',

how he equates lus passion and his faith, how he passes' through the fair
valley of woman's enchantment to the. calvary -- of and self--

sacrifice, is the theme of tliis astounding novel the .most delicat the mast, ...
beautiful and the most outspoken love story'of inddcrn fffcVidn. v ;

uer uoine uu namui Mien,
Illl Mrs. C. er has been visitingItival Ilirh Srhool Team Walks Away w- rmmn' urn mantes i Jiniru, vuun. f

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Moffat t Went todayc?Aivmtja,i wr- -- ML AW m nwith Gamp. 15 lo 10 Many Fouls
Called on Lior al Team. I I n r' timtfl i I te? --J. tst il k to New York to spend a few days; - : Forjsale by f. ; U . hXiffHOIHi ii .i u v - t j ' i; i-'- sv? f i I ii- - u (T,rvt j i I

About li"0 fans saw tlx- - fast Rutland;
bitch school basketball team defeat the
II raf tleboro luKh school quintet, 4-- " to JO,
in Festival bail Saturday nicbt.

The game opened with a pretty display,
ff parsing on the part of the locals, end-- ;
ins ui the nrst basnet oi tne game uy

' - 1 '.

Harlow. Then the trouble started. The
loeal boys. wb. have played under lenient
refeves all season, were careless about
guarding when behind a player, and in
consequence some nine fouls were called
in quick sr.ccej-sio- for holding on the
part of the locals. Outside of th Jl
points Rutland scored from free tries-durin-

this perir.d, the IJrat tleboro team
displayed better basketball, and scored as
many Hints from the floor as Rutland
did. The final score for the period was

Fred A. Cain was taken to the Memo-
rial hospital Saturday with a severe cold.

Miss Vera Jacques of Boston ' visited
over Sunday with' Miss Helen M.-- Sander-
son. ' ' ' ":

Clifford Ratte of' Hartford, Conn;, vis-
ited at his home in town oer the Week-- ,
vnd. , , . , i

Miss Mildred Davies is spending; the
week with, relatives in South London-
derry. , V

Mrs. E. P. Wood of Canal street is ill
with intestinal grip and a nurse is attend-
ing her.

George Whitney went to his ' home in
Springfield (Vt.) to visit over Sunday
with his family.

Homer Cray left yesterday . for Sagi-
naw, Mich., to take a positiou in a drj
goods store as buyer. '

v

Mrs. Alson J. Dugan, who has been ill
with grip and under the care of a nurse,
is about the house again.

Charles W. Moss, sophomore- in the
high school,, is in quarantine at Ids home
on Reed street with scarlet fever. -

Miss Katherine Garirty, nurse,, has re

17 to (',.
In the second period the local boy

Valentine Day's Own Flower .

dont v'rr-.- r

Miss the Last Valentine Chance
This Year - '

HOPKINS THE FLORIST

fearing the calling of fouls, were over-
cautious, ami in avoiding unallowable
guarding they scarcely guarded at all.
The result was a score of lis to 1 in fa-- ,
vor of Rutland the period. i

The f;ms were somewhat '"riled" over!
tin- - number of fouls called on the local j

boys d'M-in- the first period, anil this!
cropped out in very active razzing of!
the lei'eree during the last part of that
peri'-d- As a resu't of this action on tli"
part of tl.e heal fan-- , (Vach Si.dte went
out in the ilrr ft the botrinniiig of the

"' ;i ! iod and rrqu"s-'- tin fans to
stop their unporfsiiiai!ike cwndiTct. us
tl referei; was only calling fouls ;is be
saw them. This speech was warmly ap
plauded, and the razzinsr ceased.

Although the game was won by Rut-
land by a one-side- d score, the locals
showed promise in the first period of be-

coming a fast, clever passing team, and
as n'uie of the five men who opened the
game for I'rattlcboro are seniors the pros- -

" '"- Bowker's Fertilizers

turned from t lornla, where sue . accom-
panied a patient from New Haven, Conn.

Ernest I'ecbe of West Rupert is crit-
ically ill with pneumonia. Miss Blanche
Barden, nurse, was called there Satur-
day to attend him.

k

Mrs. Ernest Pike has retuirned to her
home on Chestnut street nftier spending
several weeks in Springfield, 'Mass., with
her niece, Mrs. Hromady.

Miss Helen M. Sanderson,' tuberculosis
nurse, will leave tomorrow for Wethera-- i

field. On Wednesday she will be iu
Windsor for a chest clinic. . .

' Mrs. C. II. Robinson of Westminster
West is visiting here today 'with her
daughter, Mrs. A. C. Ratte of Prospect

' street. She will return home tomorrow,
I Mrs. Martha LaFrinea, who is spend-
ing the winter in Orlando, Fla., and who
has been seriously ill following an opera-
tion in a hospital there, is now improv-

ing.
t

)

Mr. and Mrs. fleorge S.' Hewins and two

NEW INVENTION.GRAPE SEED Oil, NEW FOOD.
j OPTIMISTIC OVER

FARM PROSPECTS
WE H AVE BEEN APPOINTED ? AGENTS AT IiRATTI EBORO
FOR THE D1STRIBITION OF DOUKElfS FFIiTILIZEUS.Elect rieity Visualizes IJaseball Players

It has always been
Covemment Chemist Reports That

ny-l'todn- ( an lie I tilizcil.
New uses for the seeds of the grapes'

used in the manufacture of grape juice; War
have been found. They may be employed

the aim of the Bow ker -- Fertilizer . Company
and availability. The price WmesMast. 1 ;

'to excel first in quality
in Field Action.

At the li'th Regiment Armory in New
ork George S. Coleman's new invention

reproduced the world series baseball
games in detail just as they were plaved

Finance Director Issues Statement
Corn. IIoss and Cattle

Stronger.
A lower price docs not necessarily mean, a bargain, rfor" it is

not what a fertilizer costs, but what it "nil! produce, 'that .makes the
bargain or the lack of it. -

profitably as a source of an oil which can
lie utilized as a food and as a dressing
for salads. This announcement is made WASHINGTON', Fib. 111. Optimistic at the Polo grounds. Fverv nbiv wasofby Frank Rabak of the bureau of plant. ! views If; a dollar more of cost will bring ten bushels. niore: of potatoes,

grain, then it is worth spending. .
- 'improved conditions r in the

basic agricultural industries diown on a big screen as fast as it came ori:n iiwfpv iY t to iloioH-tliioli- i if ) f 11 l It t"

see
' daughters, who hnd been' spending a fewver the telegraph wire. You couldof the American Chemical; a ro warranted by reports

pects for next year are excellent. The
Minima ry :

Rutland. It. FN. 1'ts.
Manfreda. if. "i 2 ll
t';ok, lr". 7 O 1 i
1 ele. If. : n 0 (I
l'rost. c. 4 s
I'.ellerose, rg, 0 11 l
liice. lg. 0 i 0

Totals. i; i:; ir,
af tleboro. It. I'N. Fts.

Tlfunef!. rf, (i M O

Wagg. if. ( (I (I

Iieyo. if. II
u u (I

Mi!!.!-- , K. " O O o
Robbir.s,' If, h 2
Harlow, c :: ' o ;

Anderson, rg. (1 it o
Itabbitf. Ii,--. O 0

Totals, r. () 1

in a bullet in
socio t v.

receive! by the
from its field

aoh batter walk over, pick up bis bat.finance corporat ion
wecKs. at the uroous House, went
today to Worcester to make tliieir home.
Mr. Hewins is engineer for . the NewIn t! in ice industry f up to the plate. Jut the l,.il run theirnpo

Place your orders now. --
. '. . ,

-
. : .

CROSBY GRAIN STORE
I ..... .rt. i a pencil' i, to a sf atotueat IsMOu L;i -- 'M. VI1I1P Til N'i( t .. IdovofL.' Jilted Stjit-s- ," s;is Rahek. -- there run, t

the Ivili i ti.. i England Power Coby Managingst nightult annually as it !iy product apju'ox- -' 1

ll-- i t l V l.Hli) (oils of gr.-ip- sectls. These! - torn
Director Mover.
at country t?e-Lnv- a

at to cent.'
nts four months

is now selling
Nebraska and

'

Crosby. Prop.- - ,- ' - GodfreyatS.'C i ri vators inof knowledge of
convi rting th uu .Tel 135probably because of lac

the method of Rear of Crosby - Blockin ca bushei as against

14111 I1JI-- 1

P;res giving decisions could be seen. You Miss Juliette - Newton, trimmer for
could even see the pitcher wind up and ! Donnell &; Davis, has come from her home
throw the hall curving out the plate. in Newport, N. II., where she had been

Excitement ran high among the fans ' spending several weeks' vacation, and 'lias
gathered in the armory when Burns j resumed work at the store. She also
made bis spectacular plays for the spent some time in Boston. ;

(jiants a triple in the fourth inning, ! Ir. and Mrs. William F. Mann of
then two singles 'and finally n double !

ago. ' ' be said.
' "Hogs command a good market and
reports indicate that farmers ar, getting
the equivalent of H to i cents for corn

four hits for basis ami a Stolvu ) NV.i tnM. i.f Sf. AIKatik nr rnvt f .1seventimeRefcrre, Sauter: timer. Sherman:
.' periods.

that is niarKcteu on tne iioot. i tie mar-
ket for sheep is stabilized. They are
Mlliug in large quantities ami at prices

second !

Mr. Coleman"

into products of ..!no.
"'The utilization of these seeds largely

for the oil they contain has long been
under consideration in foreign countries
wh're the seeds result as of

jthf wine industry. The principal va-- I

riery of grapes grown for manufacturers
in the Fnited States is tlu. cimuir.nly
known (' .ncord. The seeds from these
grapes have been f umd to contain vary-
ing quantities of oil. the variation being
probably reki.ed to conditions of ripeness.

rM aim's, coming to attend the goldennow Ilievntlon is all- - ' weddinsr nnnirw-snr- f nlisprvn ntf tnim-.rmu- -
! considered sat islaclorv to the growers electrical and theIn entire mechanism of vip .,,! Attb" preliminary

team defeated th
the

mien.
;a:ne
fro

eighth
S to 1.

for the
gr: and

"Tito cattle market is tmi longer do- - VMn,;u' A"s n,,lil iSrattMHTo. .Max Iaiui is expect ml to- -which is
stalled bv iii i rr i tn i : ti t r mgood gnnir night from Barrclied; the breeding herds' are beingmora If includes table-ttp- e switchboards with I(I raves and Williamson

! lld; the young stock r no longer toeing Mr. anil Mrs. George L. Dunham willI contact-makin- g devices. .() electricr the grade tear,). sacrificed and the jeciiing and fattening
The

l'ts.
biisiuess is proceeding in goodFN

lamps of Inch power behind ."(0 tubes j leave Wednesday for California, where
equipped with lenses and fitted with lit-- 1 tl"'.v exp-c- t to spend several weeks, tonr-tl- e

picture drawing of the ball players. by rail and by automobile through the
- - - - I state .TJiey will visit relatives iu .4L.os

I Angeles, also will visit J. Lewis Morse
Ihrtsly Donts. i,ui faiHy at La .Tolla. Mr. and Mrs.

Don't fail to plan expenditures and Dunham nlan tt be nwav :about two-

0
1

1

(I

and with fairly satisiHotwry returns.
There i a 1 xoiA jiiuvlu t . tor wool and
hitle ;rt uoo-- price-1-

" The grain markets arc showing a
good con.-umptiv- e demand. The movement

of cotton has b.'on largt-- r this rea-
son than ist year, and the prices are
much fairer to the producers.

I'liimb put on
freshmen, while
did good work f.

sumir.nry :

Eighth.
Frederick son, rf,
(traces,-- if,
Williamson, c.
Rragg, rg.
StivettT, Ig.

Totals.
Freshmen.

Mauley, lg.
Wagner, rg,
Roberts, c.
Dardea. If.
riumb, rf,

Totals.

you fix. months. .to keep inside the limit
I'yn't he ashamed of saving pennies.lon t buy vegetables out f season mid Miss Hanrahan's

be closed from Feb."AH this means that the farmer is ' c.vpwt low prices.
Specialty fchop will
13 to Feb. 20.

201-29- 3being put in position to liquidate his

jThe average yield of oil from the clean.
wiry seeds is about Ft per cent.

"Domestic grape seed oil. as obtained
from the Concord grape, possesses some
properties comparable with oils of for-
eign origin. The differences noted may
be ascribed to conditions of growth, cli-

mate, soil, variety and methods of extrac-
tion. It is highly probable that oils from
domestic grapes of a single variety would
exhibit slight differences in their proper-
ties due to seasonal variations,"' .ways the
bulletin.

The experts say that the oil obtaned
from the seeds by pressure, after being
bleached and refined, is of a pule straw
color and a bland, sweetish, nut-lik- e

(
taste and practically odorless. On ao-- t

count of tin ease of refining grape seed
oil. the chemist thinks that it should liml
its most important commercial use at the
table, just, as the oil of the olive is em-

ployed. Philadelphia Inquirer.

i 4 S
R. FN. Fts.
I) n 0
(V O (
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 2 4

' Hon t think spendthrifts reed be eapi-- ,
talists. One can be a spendthrift with

, a dollar as well as with larger sums.
I Don't let frtlsn ltrio.i iri-- t

kfes l steady position. M et-r'- i

grBOX 72&7

""
Siy :

debts gradually mid that his normal pur-
chasing power so vital to the commer-
cial, transportation and industrial inter-
ests is beiu restored. ' There is no ha pines in. .it.

Don 't feel too sure you are getting the
most possible out of vour exiienditures:

A War of Whales.

Why Leek Is WeUb. Emblem. (

Vn.ile marching to tatile against an
Fn.ish army In .. D. 640, Welsh sol-d- f

plucked leek's to place in their
c.:. to distinguish themselves from
the ei.ei.iy. They won a great victory
that day, and the leek was chosen as
the emblem of Wales.

DARTMOUTH WINS That the monsters of the deeii fliiht in
learn what "hard pair really is. j

Don't formet that peace of mind is bet- - '
ter than things you cannot afford. j

Don forget either that you alwavs'
can afford courtesy, kindness and a'smile. The Thrift Magazine.

groups as well as engage in personal en-- !

counters, is testified to by Captain G.,
Kvercd Poole, a Commissioner in the.
Gold Coast Colony, who writes the fed-- !

lowing to his brother concerning an ex-- !

perienee during his vovage from Ens-- 1

land: "J
"Between Sierra Ione and Sekondi

v,e steamed through, for over an hour,
a blood-re- d sea, and saw some hundreds
of whales dead or dying on the surface
of the water. Nome were just able to

A Eock-Ou- t Followed.
His Better Half (regarding him from

the bedroom window) Where you been
this hour of the night? "I've been at
me union e msideriif the strick." "Well,
you can stay down there an consider
this lockout." Chicago Examiner.

SKI CHAMPIONSHIP
Snowslfoe Events Includt'd, Scores -- :

To'iits Mc(;ill Rarely Nosed Out
Frost nr.A C'arleton Feature.

IIAXOVER. N. It.. Feb. 13. Dart-
mouth won the intercollegiate ski and
saowshoe championhhip Saturday with
a total of 2."'.j points to for" Mc( Jill
university of Montreal. MeGill was the
w.'niif r last year.

Th" (Ireen victory was due to the
outstanding performance- of Frost and
Cni'etoi! in the ski jumping Frost cap-
tured first place in the ski jump with
I.abelle of Ottawa second. Carloton fin-i.-di- ci

third in this event and won the
ni"i' besides taking second place in the
ski Tirelif iency test. Dartmouth men
finished third in the 2t)-yai- d ski dash,
half-mil- e ski relay and two-mil- e snow-sho- e

race and second in the eight-mil- e

ski race and tied for third in the ski
proficiency.

Anderson of MeGill won 'the

li'uve slowly along; jew, it any. could
j ?roe ijuiekiy. Tin re must have been a
.sanguinary battle, supposed to have,

i b.-e- put tip bv swordlish.
j "It was a most appalling sight, and
jthe extent f the bloody expanse must
jhave represented 1 1n- - dejith of many

No one on our : bii had ever seen or even
Dunham Brothers Coa

H i mm
a uvt him; a pproaehin smii aheard of

sped acle befoi'o. ' ' New York Time
The treasury department, of the I'nitcd

Levs's Tragic Path.
When I was .sixteen I mot a hand-

some youth to years my senior. I
cared for him and, apparently, he
cared for me. At this ajre I was very
sensitive and shed tears over every
little thing, gaud inr in a while over
things lie said. I' r my birthday I
received a package which I knew, was
from him because of his handwriting.
I ran to my room to open it. and when
I did, what did I behold but an onix.n

placed In tlie'nihldU? of a square box
with a card saying "Now cry." I did,
but not from the eiTccts of the onion,
but of a broken heart. That was
enoush.r-Exclirn- se.

States handles more money than anv
other institution on earth.

BargainsBargains !
la

-- IN-
h. ami iiiiisheil. secoml m
snowshoe race. v. Inch was
of Midd'ohnrv. .MeGill coji-If-mi- ie

ski r"!ay race, wuh
eooml and D.--i i t mouth tldrd.

t

i bv (..'e
! !!: h;

Id'.-bcr-

the

tio
V:
T): oilii'r posits 'r i ca'ne from

ml in the L'L'O yard ski dash and
snoslioc raee. third in the H'JO Footwearmi

Women's Shoesjnrd snowshoe lash and eight-mil- e ski
rae arel the tie for third in th' ski
proiicieuc.v test.

'

"

Good Values at Low Cost

ShoesWomen's

STE HEIi AND ZHVSZKO MATCH.

Ml Wresjlcrs to Meet at MaiKscn
Sipiaie Garden I'tb. -- I.

Nl'.W VOUK. Feb. Ki. .loe S.-her- .

champion v rcsller
of the world, has agreed to meet Wladek
Zbjszko. his arch rival, in the feature
match of the all : tar show that w ill be
hel l iii Madison Square Garden on Tues-
day night. Feb. 21..- -

T!e match will be t!ie first in the
oliiiiinat'i.n tournaiiK'nt to determine the
io v America a heavyweight chsiopion.and the w;"d l: dropped from the
ct'inin i;iou. The tournuuent is open to
c;i;:.,is of the Fnited States, and be- -

Lot of well-ma- de Wom-
en's Shoes on dressy
lasts in black kid and.
calf, also dark brown
calf leathers. Good va-

riety to select from.
Values $5.00 to $8.00. All
welt sewed soles.

Special Sale Price

1

Lot of high-grad- e.

en's Shoes.jon; dressy
lasts. jAll , welt .sewed.,
soles" iin black - and

Men's Dress Shoes
"'..-- ,

.Lot of Fiist-grad- e Black
Calf Shoes, on smart dress
lasts. All welt sewed. Near-
ly all sizes in the lot. Values
$5.00 to $6.50. ;;j2,f; j2,m

Special tSale Price

We Are Offering Many

Articles at Special Prices

FOR A SHORT TIME
ONLY

We specialize in

Empire Milking Machines
Litter and Feed Carriers
Gasoline Engines
Builders' Hardware and

: Tools. .

Louden Barn and Stable
Equipment

Poultry Supplies
Saw Rigs, Belting
Queen Incubators
Paints, Oils. etc.

EVERYTHING FOR
THE FARM

"i.

Service Our
Business

When we say we're here
to "serve you we mean more
than just looking at your
battery, putting in a little
water and saying goodbye.

Service, the way we say .

it, means doing everything
we possibly can to see that
you get every last mile and
fraction of a mile out of
that battery. That's our
business? '

-- '

" Never mind if your battery
isn't a Willard. We'll look after
it just as faithfvlly as if it were.
We want you to know what serv-
ice at Battery Headquarters is
likel

Harry D. Wilbur & Co.

47 Elm Street

Open Evenings and Sundays!

Representing Willard
Storage Batteries

s ile: AVhidok Zl.vszko and StfN.-h.er- , the
browns tkid ealthers".
Nearly! all sizeVanVthe 7

.
- lot: Vatues.$5 tq;9.50r t;.;;

elii;i!.!es include "St rancler" - Lewis.
Ear! Caddock. Nat 'Pendleton. Hansen.

. I'.imkiey and I.i visconrt. The
final winner will jnect Stanislaus
Xln-zk- o for the world's championship. $2198 $2.47

Visit our lore and see the numerous ityles of footwear displayed, all marked at .

Valuable Food Neglected.
The neglected tropical American

fo,i plant, the pejibaye or chonta-duro- .
is the rival of the famous Ori-

ental date palm, and, like It, is capa-
ble of supporting human life almost
unaided, Wilson Popenoe, agricultural
explorer of the Department of Agri-
culture, declares. While Arab tribes
utilize the date palm as their principal
food, the aborigines of southern Costa
Kica and other countries of northern
South America subsist almost exclu-
sively during part of each year on
pejibaye. ,

sacrifice prices to close out and make room for our new Spring aock;;.'v7i
An Opportunity to Reduce Your Footwear Cost -

;
.

Joel M. Stearns
Brattleboro, Vt.

Tel. 249 Flat Street


